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CORRESPONDENCE i

rise ültîKlv monitor. “No matter what may bo the object of 
yoursolicitude-BE INSURED, whether you 
are thinking of the maintenance of health, 
comfort and competence in old age, or the 
welfare of your wife and children.” (Charles 
Dickens.)

The Excelsior’s liberal, up-to-date policies 
afford both absolute security and substantial 
profits.

I*'-','
ORCHARD VESTSESTABLISHED 1873

—AND— Editor <>f thc.Mouivor-SentiueliT- *.
Two orchard jn>ts have made their 

appearance in increasod- number* llu* i 
year and rim* several of my uvigliLors 

have brought specimens to me tor i 
identification it may be well to describe | 

them for the benefit of your, readers. } 
The green worm winch now is about 

an inch long and which confines his eat

ing largely to the young apple making 

deep holes in the side id the green il'Uit 

worm or Xyiina Sip.
Pi is depredations have been more 

marked this year than ever before and he 1
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STRONG & WHITMAN’STERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$1.50 per year. If paid io advance.
$100 per year. To U. S. A. sub-, 
•cribers. 50 cts. ext!»,for nostaee. .

SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE
SPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
paid and their paper ordered to be

* d* WE* IN VITE readers to write foi 
publication on any topic of general 
interest and to send items of news 
from their respective localities.

^jÇapt. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville v

argain ListQ realOffice Herald Building, HalifaxManager for Nova Scotia.
Box 136, Halifax - Box 230, Wolfville

<tRictauy.paradise Mens’, Boys’ and Children’s 
Straw and Linen Hats 

25 p. c. eff

Ladies’ Silk WaistsLadies Tailored Suits
:t only. Former price Si 1.7» Sab> 

Price.

I
ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 

that chances of coov must 
hands of the foreman not 

to ensure

is a difficult jurat to control on account j 
of his dung very little surface work. In 

observation* the orchards that i

II only. Soldat 83.25, $3.60. 83.08 
ami $4.50 Your choice any one,to notice

he in^thc 
later
publication on

George Havcrsto.ck, who has been' 
teaching in British Columbia for the my own 
past two years, arrived home on Sat ' ^V.iv s,iruyvti thor lUgh!y with strougiy 
urday and will visit bis parents dur-

very seriousiy 
injured ca Monday while attempting 
to stop a runaway horse belonging to 

The Monitor-Sentinel willingly gives D. Harlow, of Bridgetown. Drs. St. 
publicstic-n to obituary or to mar- Ciair, of Lawrencetcwn. Reid’ un 1 
risce notices, or other items of pub- MlHer Gf Mil Baton -uid McKay 
lie interest if furnishe’ for^e_ issue

* • £î!:™Xclinee to publish such articles ■ Mr. T. B. Aiken, vf Palm .tn n agent Nowlin.
unless received at as early a date an guntlay last wlth Mr. acj Mr*. K K. I Mr. F. M. Chiimian attended

Leonard, returning home on Monday, J meeting of Co-operative representa-
accompanied by his family. tives in Berwick last week an a dele- best way uf controlling tit:.-, catcfpi.Ur

' is to use a large amount of poisonjiu the :

David Duriing was
$7.98 $2.49than Monday noon

following Wednesday. only. Former price 820.00 Sale!: 1
White Lawn Waists

Formerly sold at 60c. to $2.15. Special 
prices at

1’rieepoisoned spray, especially the last spray- i 
lag alter the apples Lad formed, showed 

1 j le»* infestation tlian when they Wert
Orchard that hits ,

V.’l mi W.U, !

Mens’ Wash Vests
Regular Price 81.25,'? 81.35, 81.50, 

81.65, 8 i i|H. Sale Price
79c. 79c. $1.15 $1.25 $1.45.

$14.50ing the holidays.
•.f Miss Nowlin, of Wolfville, spent the 

«reek end with her brother. Rev. 39c. to $1.40Ladies’ Linen SuitsHalifax are m attendance
not sprayed. In 

a not been sprayed at all the 
very plentiful. It would seem

one
2 only. ,Solti at 84.0* and 85.25 Now Ladies Ready to Wear 

Sailors
15 only, (.'dors White, Black and 

Navy. Regular Price tide. 81.25 $1.50. 
Sale Price

$3.50
3pr^"Mens’ Bîk. Hose for 25c,
These are seamless feet and extra value.

that thepossible.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist SuitsM. k PIPER
PROPRIETOR and publisher 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12. 1911.

gate from the Middleton Fruit Co.
Misa Crosby and her brother of Yar- j lost spray after the apple* form.

Another insect that is growing more

Mr. Fred Freeman, who holds a re- 
sponsible position in Philadelphia, is 

vacation with his pci-
2 only. Former Price 83.3* and 83.*5 

Now, 49cv 79c. 98c.. mouth spent the week end with Mist?
Nina Ne.ly having driven through in 1 plentiful every year in less well sprayed

orchards is the American Uni cater- 
Mr. Walter Raggles, who he» been pillar. These form their nests in June 

attending Mount Allioon College, vis- HUj ttro easily distinguished by the web- 
Charlie and Chever £j,e tent_ They can lie controlled by 

his way to his home in burning at night with torches or ip the
j ordinary course of spraying, 

not the fail web worm which hutch out 
later and form their Webs.

spending his
ents, Mr, and Mrs. DaMd Freeman

Mrs. Charles Covert, Jr., wa-> has
These hot days and close evenings be5n spendmg the winter in Lynu re

haye emphasized Bridgetown’s lack of « turned home last week.
citizens, especial-! Mrs. Morton Chesley, of Arlington,

through the day in Maes, was the guest of Mrs. Ch rles
Covert, Sr. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall, of
Massachusetts, spent last week with

Monitor-Sentinel has made j their mother, Mrs, L. C. Marshall,
reference to this subject before, suggest- Miss Edna Marshall was also home Miss Mary Bent has returned from

r .i. vivtsi- Rank *or a few daTs an<* p2)ent Sunday at Boston, accompanied by her sister, 
ing that a portion of the nxët bank PortLorne.
should be secured and laid out for a

$1.98 Mens’ Outing Pants
20% off all Lines

Half Pricetheir auto. 2 only. Former Price 84.** and 85.63 
Now,

Ladies’ "SUM MElt COATS, that is what 
we are selling these useful garments foi.

$2.98 Ladies’ and Childrens’
Sunshades

Just the weather for these. Balance 
of White and Fancy at greatly reduced 
prices to clear.

Mother’s Friend Shirt WaistsIted his cousins,
public i>ark, where 

ly those shut up 
store* and factories, could gain a little

our
Rugglee on 
Bear River.

forLadies’ Linen SkirtsTheie ate Small Boys-> !f only. Were 81.60, §1.75, 81.85, and 
82.25, reduced to,

Size Neck 11,1U, 12, 124. Regular Price 
75c. for only

. Euppcrvillc.rest and relaxation. 

The $1.15, $1.15, $1.30 $1.60 39c.R. J. MESSENGER.
❖

• | REPLY TO PORT
Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Thomas Marshall and son, of
i ' WADE CORRESPONDENT.Miss Annie Longiey, of Camb-iCge, 

some future day an s?ent gunday at the home of her 
brother, Mr. H. A. Longiey.

The annual meeting ot the W.M..AS 
was held at the parsonage or, Tuco 
day afternoon. After the usual bnsi ! 
ness and
were served and a soc.altime enjoyed '

FORpark, and that at 
effort be made to have the river dammed

people the

1 Middleton are spending a few days/ipcar Editor — 
i with her father. jn yOUr paper of July 5th I

William Ibglis is getting on finely your reporte? at Port Wade writing 
with his new tarn. about people of that place being u;s-

satisfitd with the Coronation Célébra- ,
Now, Mr.

saw ONLY.1

FRIDAY & SATURDAYat the bridge giving our

privilege of boating.
Another suggestion has own 

that a portion of the intervale on the 

east of Mr. S. S. Haggles’ property at 
the head of the creek should be dammed

made programme, refreshments
tion here at Annapolis.

. Concrete Sidewalks Are ca Asset Editor, the p<rscn
- ........ - item scunds to me .like one who Las

Mr. Isa Wallace is a guest at the Tjie Maritime Merchant rays: “It is ! not been in our civilized Valley very
' f i iwmd and a Dark built around ~&r6onage a distinct sign of ptogro* when a town ! long, when referring to bav mg

to form a pond and a park built arc Sr, and Mrs. W. E. Banss and . the “greas-:d pole” and no pig to
it. The location of the latter place ha* , daughter, Frances are spending tneir ^ . ....... v> in climb it, I would like to say to that
not so much to recommend it, in the vacation at Bear River. , - reportez, tb£ be or she, whoever
o«or»"• «T

henituttr ml7Tb<Mre.u-hed by the breeze- ; with frUndsTTMIeton. 1 gratified to sec L>is sort of enterprise f
from the river and the proximity of the Jbe «ommunit, was ! being eng.iged in. The people of ^ remafk tn'at the reporter had
larrigan factory would be another draw- y c^ri to her Jack80D. Mr. jAck. | >1' are .,u-t now to W eongietu- Lettfr ta>e a drive up to Annapolis --------- *------- --------

: son, had bL in poor health for ^ « 6^.t a^ant of |,.ffl5 of the^ V6rm day6 end the »PhOHe

although more] some time, but it was not thought I*r!'>anent si.,eu.u,. Wora u«..l thi*
that bis end was so near. On Sun- itnd w= note tLe Moncton ie meant by

. , .day afternoon, while talking to his I»pe« that work is proceed,ng on it,. Furthermcr^ my friend complains of 
'the end be more satisfactory, and al- ; wjfe fae passed away. His daughters «very satisfactorily. There is never any having to pay the small sum of 
though the present generation might ! were expected home from the United doubt in the minds of the people about ; twenty-five cents to get into the
get little bafcfit from the outlay, future States, one, Miss Minnie, having th value and economy - f permanent government ««»»»■. Now J«t

started for home on Sunday. pavements, once they get a taste of me te,l my friend t~at the groun s
Stephen Buggies accidentally dis-, them. This ha* been the ex^rience in are owned and controlled by a Com- WC have a

revolver, while cleaning it Halifax where the residential districts -sien four men^n toe fyH ^

bullet passed through his arc rapidly bcim. improved by perms- . , th I , , , . ,m«t*k.Uk.mthth..attmcii™ itrip *■ k , 1 thc celebrated
, , , ,1,1 , use of the grounds for the day.

of sod between the walk and the curb. z ^ w<yjld uke to ask if my “MYERS
The demand for thcae improvement* is (rjen(, th n’ie we can bring two base- PUMPS” "O
juat about as rapid as the city is able j ball tAuns hçre and pay their expens- * Û | !
to care for in the course of a season, and €5 and n"3t charge anything tor ad-; and Can film- li
the same will likely be the ex)>erience , mifS On to the grounds. Of course, if ; - , 
of every place that goes in for them. my {r;end would like to pay the ex- ! 1

— ! penBts for us, why of course we will al and Style re- —

3 Thimbleswho wrote the j Coat Hangers 
2 for 5c.

Toilet Pins
300 Fin* cn sheet special 2 paper» forAsserted sizes in Box only,

* .
5c.b ;en H&ir Pins

10ti ir. a Box. 2 Roxe for
5c.

i
j Banjul sd Stitched

F Suitable f :r L ilies or Children'."2ll if :.i ^
1 W in

5c.
Machine Oil

_ __ m ■" * *
Large size U ttle, 10c. v:due for500 Bins on Sheet

5c. 5c.5c.

Ruggles
BlockStrong & Whitmanback.N l!l teach that one what 

a “greased pole. ’
Committee w 32The first scheme

ambitious and more expensive would in j

PUMP 5 | NEW FIRM! NEW PRICES!
*

«generations- would have reason to bless

*
m

*leeNtoWk;** “ y '■
Jthe foresight of their ancestors.

This brings us back to the little park few
charged a 
and the

planted by the men of Bridgetown a- hand, 
bouha quarter of a century ago on a lot

-M 9 1
❖ Ir:

iUawrcncetown.a<ljpfliing the school grounds. The lot 
been made a part of the school

yri

8
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jjpijps
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Call at R. ALLEN CROWE’S old stand and get prides 
on Stoves,L Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings.

ias since Mr. Rohie Whitman, of Providence, 
R. I., in visiting his brother and 
wife,AD. and Mrs. H. H. Whitman. 

Mrs. Belle Healey, of Dakota, was 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Clyde

grounds, which are in themselves the 
only substitute for a park which the j 
town possesses. Beautiful and appropri
ate as they are for play and recreation, tfae 
they could be made much more useful 

beneficial to our citizens by the 
placing of a few plain substantial seats 
in the shade of the trees, to be made 
use of on summer evenings and .on the 

day of the week when the toilers 
released from factory, stAre and

any size
■ ■

-

Kymsneal "Uni”, „.«=d ,=,«,. ;(iuired for in"
Bishop over Sunday. ...JOHNSTON—CLARK meeting and if the people of Annapolis side OT O U t-

Mise Mildred Longiey, of Lynn, is ----------- went down toPortttaae if we would ^00r USC.
visiting her aunt, Mrs Heber Eoland. N Westiminister, B. C., PP 8** fed for nothing. I am afrai not. j

J. A. o, Margaretville and Jane Mls, Hattie a„k, ol "• «-“J* to We haV6 =‘-
M ss Cora Balcom of St. John were home without any bin . SO 3. EOOd Stock
the guests of Mrs. Judson Balcom on Nova 8cotia wae united m marnage Berhaps my friend is sore because- " &

Sunday with Henry c- Johnston, son of the be is not on the Commission that Ol pipe IlttingS
U° ' . ~ .. , tOQ Rev. T. T. Johnston. have charge of the grounds, and in f ii i.:nrlc

l . .v . rriaa,. The marriage was performed quiet-, closing my remarks, I would say it .
office. wlU ** held motuhre VeStXy °n F 7 ly at the home of the Rev. C. W. i WOuld be better tor my friend to These are marked Very

The erection of a Band stand for at tbe usual hour- . Brown. learn something about government ' jQW fQr cash, aild VYC WOUld _ _

Band conter,. ,otid b. ai*» m,ch j™ ‘«SCU* 6e ” ^ *" : be pleased to have inquir- Crowe Elliott Co., Limited, Bridgetown, 8. S.
appreciated and add to the attractive-j tor MeUick in the services on Sunday. ,ng Mr Johngton-8 relatines in S-J- Yours very truly_ ies. Phone 1 ring 2- Successors to R. AllenfCtOWC..

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney and mQn Arm after which they will qNE 0p COMMITTEE |
at ; spend a few weeks with the bride’s

b mi

-

an£ m

one
ê

are

r >T

àness.
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO. Ltd. - ;children are having an outing 

Port Lome.
While making the best of what we 

have, however, let us not forget to plan 
for the future and help in making our 
town the loveliest in the valley.

Here is work for our Board of Trade, 
well worthy, of their best efforts.

parents in Nova Scotia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennie Ritchie, of Winnipeg, Mrs. William W. Clark, of Granville, 

accompanied by her daughter, Mise before taking up their residence in 
Edna, arrived on Saturday to visit British Columbia, 
her mother, Mrs. Murray Elliott and 

Mrs. Ernest Whitman, also

Bridgetown, N. S. «'<TENDERS 44 Summer Millinery 4:4
<------  Special Optical Offer

Tenders will be received If your eyes bother you or you have

twelve o'clock!‘noon, July IS 

1911, for the Formula,
Plant, Stock on hand, Mer
chandise, Accounts, Book 
Debts, Franchises and good 

! will of the Empire Lini-

4: 44: «« iSUDDEN DEATH AT CLEMENTS- 
PORT.

The sudden death of Miss Alice At-

4sister,
other relatives and friends. 4 4--AT'4;

«♦’ will give good quality lenses in 
nickel frames with a good case for 
$1.00

L. H. Banks, son of Principal B. S. 
and Mrs. Banks, returned home on 
Saturday from Windsor and has ac
cepted a position as foreman in the 
Monitor Office at Bridgetown.

Mia; Nellie Morse, of New York, is 
spending a few weeks the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. L. R. Morse, Sr., 
and sisters, Mrs. (Dr.) V. D. Shaf- 
ner and Mrs. (Rev.) L. F. W'allass.

Mro. R. E. Feltus is visiting friends 
in Melvern Square.

! MARK DOWN PRICES Iwood occurred at Clementsport 
Friday morning, 30th tilt. She 
been out picking berries the day be
fore and had not complained of feel
ing unwell, but in the morning when 
the people in the house ’ went to call
her, she was found dead in bed. The \ MENT COMPANY, LIMITED!

An Inventory of same is this line of
on file in the office of the whose repair work gives satisfaction.

undersigned open for in- , » ,t
as I intend making a

onr Jto Circus This Year had(
4-* 44Watch Repairing

my REDUCED f 
PRICES on WATCH REPAIRING. I $ 

not the originator of cut prices in * 
Time will show ^

There i* little likelihood of any circus 
visiting the" Maritime Province* tliia 

' summer. The Ringling* were looking 
this way early in the .year but later 
abandoned the idea.

Howe’s London Circus ha* been: 
through .Ontario, but ha* now gone' 
West.

Nothing else is working in this di
rection.—Truro bun,

All our trimmed and * 
untrimmed Hats going at |

A lew »

4
I will continue

am , a great reduction.
I choice bargains for the î 
* earliest customers.

deceased was a school teacher and 
very highly respected. She formerly 
belonged to Annapolis, where the in
terment took place In Wcddlawn I

| cemetery on Sunday, Rev. Shirley- SpeCtlOH. Bridgetown
Mrs. Annie Buckler is spending a porter of the Methodist church of- The Undersigned do€S] specialty of the Optical business,

few weeks .with relatives and friends ficiating.—Digby Courier. not bind himself tO accept

the highest or any tender.

work.
4

<
4* 44 ™ 4»1 <$❖ withN. B.—Any repair work left

my successor, at the 
at Mr. S. Weare’s Drug

*Jllways a pleasure to shew goods.4-Wilbert Power was run over ty a |
ifiiKlWffiig „=...

tide. Power fell between cars. He ! member of the W.M.A.S. is requested o( earh w;ci- whgn j learn through 
was taken to the hospital at Windsor to respond with a verse of Scripture 
His recovery is not expected. or veree of a (avori y

*"Miss Croskiil, 
studio or 
Store, will receive prompt attention 

! at Bridgetown every Friday.

I 4* Quoon street. *miss Bnnie €hute,THE NEWS FROM HOME.
A Montreal subscriber remitting

may

*sJ. W. SALTER,
Liquidator.

Empire Liniment Co,, Ltd.
Bridgetown, June 17th, 4 ins.

t 4
| BRIDGETOWN AND LAWRENCETOWN t
i>ViWWWIWWWfWWWWWWWWWW4P. R. Saunders

your paper the news from home.’’ ii
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Special prices quoted on all PLUMBING 
GOODS for the next THIRTY' DAYS.
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